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Abstract

Traffic, usage,and performancemeasurementsare
crucial to thedesign,operationandcontrolof Inter-
net Protocol(IP) networks. This paperdescribesa
prototypeinfrastructurefor the measurement,stor-
ageandcorrelationof networkdataof differenttypes
and origins from AT&T’ s commercialIP network.
Wefocusfirst onsomenovel aspectsof themeasure-
ment infrastructure,then describeanalysesthat il-
lustratethepowerof joining differentmeasureddata
setsfor networkplanninganddesign.

1 Intr oduction

The Internetis extremely diverse,both in termsof
thetechnologiesthatform thenetworkandtheappli-
cationsthat useit. It includesmany typesof com-
municationlinks, from slow dialuplinesto fastopti-
cal fibers. It alsocarriesmany typesof traffic, from
electroniccommercetransactionsto imagesfromfar-
awayspacecraft.Furthermore,new technologiesand
applicationsemergefrequently. For example,anum-
berof wirelesssubnetworkshave comeonlinein re-
centyears.Similarly, theWorld WideWebappeared
in the mid-1990’s andquickly grew to be the dom-
inantsourceof traffic. Becauseof all thesefactors,
measurementremainsthe only effective way to de-
terminehow theInternetis beingusedandhow it is
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behaving.

In early 1997 we began an effort to measure
and analyzethe usageand behavior of WorldNet,
AT&T’ s Internet ServiceProvider (ISP) business.
We have deployed a prototype measurementin-
frastructurewith both passive and active compo-
nents. Passive componentsinclude custom-built
packetsnifferswecall PacketScopes,flow-level traf-
fic statisticsgatheredat all the borderrouters,and
an otherwiseidle top-level routerthat we queryfor
routing information. Active componentsinclude a
mesh of measurementmachineslocated at major
routercenters.Thesemachinesexchangemeasure-
menttraffic andcollect loss,delay, andconnectivity
statisticsthroughoutthe day. We continuouslyfeed
all thesemeasurementsinto ahigh-performancedata
repositorywe call the WorldNet Data Warehouse.
We have usedthe databoth to drive researchstud-
iesandto helprun thenetwork.

The varietyof measurementdataat our disposal,
togetherwith the ability to manipulatedata from
multiplesourcesin asinglestorageandanalysisplat-
form, enablenew andimportantcharacterizationsof
many aspectsof theInternet.As a motivatingexam-
ple,considerthemillions of Webuserswho connect
to the Internetdaily over dialup lines. What work-
load doeseachuserplaceon the network? How is
theirtraffic treatedby thenetwork?How muchof the
user-perceivedlatency is dueto thenetworkandhow
muchis dueto theserver?Any oneform of measure-
ment is insufficient to answerthesequestionsthor-
oughly.

Let’sstartwith theproblemof characterizingWeb
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accessesby dialup users. We have gatheredtraces
of all traffic flowing betweena largedialupmodem
pool inside WorldNet and the rest of the Internet.
However, dialup usersare typically assigneda dif-
ferent IP addresseachtime they call in. Although
our traffic tracescontainvery detailedinformation,
including IP addressesand timing information for
eachpacket,they arenot enoughto determinewhen
a dialupsessionbeginsandends.We alsomaintain
a separatelog of all the calls madeinto the World-
Net dial platform. This log includesthe begin and
end timesof eachdialup sessionalongwith the IP
addressassignedto thatsession.By correlatingthis
informationin thecall log with ourpackettraces,we
can isolatethe traffic streamsfor individual dialup
sessionsandthusproceedto answerthequestionof
how a typicaldialupuseraccessestheWeb.

Next, let’sturn to theproblemof determininghow
Web traffic to and from dialup usersis shapedby
the network. We have deployedPacketScopesnext
to a dialup modempool in WorldNet andnext to a
bankof Web servers that form part of EasyWorld
Wide Web (EW3), AT&T’ s Web hostingbusiness.
By gatheringsimultaneoustracesof thetraffic flow-
ing throughthesetwo points,we candetermine,for
example,which packetshave beenlost in between.
However, thereis no guaranteethat theusersrepre-
sentedin the client-sidetraceswill accessthe Web
pagesrepresentedin the server-sidetraces.We can
arrangeto capturetraffic atbothendsby dialingupto
themodempool andaccessingtheWebserversour-
selves,at the sametime measuringperformanceas
seenby our own Webclients.We canalsomakeuse
of the accesslogsroutinelymaintainedby theEW3
Webservers. By joining all theseactive andpassive
measurements,wecanobtainacompletepictureof a
Webtransfer, includingtherequestby a Webclient,
the progressof the relatedWeb traffic throughthe
network,andthe handlingof the requestby a Web
server. This analysisaddressesthequestionson net-
work andserver performanceposedearlier.

Therestof this article is organizedasfollows. In
Section2 we describebriefly AT&T’ s IP infrastruc-
turein theUnitedStates,thetypesandprovenanceof
measurementscollectedfromit, therepositorywhere
themeasurementdatais storedandanalyzed,andthe

measureswe’ve takento preserve privacy. In Sec-
tion 3 wedescribetwomeasurementsystemsin more
detail: the AT&T Labs PacketScopeand an active
measurementsystemcurrentlydeployedby AT&T.
In Section4 we describesomesampleanalysesthat
we’vecarriedouton themeasurementdata.

2 Data Warehouseand its Sources

2.1 Networking Infrastructur e

AT&T’ s IP servicesin the United Statesare sup-
portedby thefollowingbroadnetworkinginfrastruc-
ture. TheIP backbonecomprisesa numberof major
hubsitesdistributedin thecontinentalUS,connected
by a meshof high-speedconnections.In this paper
we considercustomeraccessto the networkby one
of two means:dedicatedor dial access.Dedicated
accessis via accessroutersat one or more of the
majorhubsites;this is theusualmodeof accessfor
businesscustomers.Dial usersgainaccessover the
publicswitchedtelephonenetworkto modemgroups
distributedacrosstheUS;thismodeof accessis used
mainly by domesticcustomers.The dial serviceis
supportedbymultipledatacenterscontainingservers
handlingcustomerregistrationandbilling functions,
while otherserversprovidestandardservicessuchas
emailandnetnews.Therearealsoserverssupporting
Webhostingfor bothdial anddedicatedusers.Con-
nectivity to othersegmentsof theInternetisachieved
throughgatewaysat major hub nodes. Thesegate-
waysconnectto privatepeersandto public intercon-
nectionpoints.

2.2 Data Sources

TheWorldNetDataWarehousecurrentlymaintainsa
largenumberof differentdatasets.In thissectionwe
summarizethosemeasureddatasetsthatareupdated
regularly; the origins of thesedatain the AT&T IP
networkarerepresentedin Figure1.

PacketHeaders:Thesearecollectedby threeAT&T
PacketScopesinstalled at representative locations:
ona T3 link betweenWorldNetandoneof its peers;
on a FDDI ring carryingtraffic to andfrom a group
of roughly 450 modemssharedby approximately
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18,000dialup customers;and,on a FDDI ring car-
rying traffic to and from a commercialWeb host-
ing service.EachPacketScopecanproduceapproxi-
mately90GB of dataperweeklysample.ThePack-
etScopearchitectureis describedin more detail in
Section3.1.

Flow Statistics: CiscoNetFlow [3] is enabledin In-
ternetGatewayRouters(IGRs).Theseroutersexport
per-flow summariesincluding: starttime;flow dura-
tion; byteandpacketcount;sourceanddestinationIP
addresses,portnumbersandautonomoussystems.

RoutingTables: BGP routing tablesand forwarding
tablesfor key backboneandaccessrouters.An oth-
erwiseidle routerpeerswith a gateway router, and
collectsrouting updateswhich arethenexportedto
thewarehouse.

RouterStatistics: Obtainedby SNMP polling. They
include: link/router utilization, fault events for all
routing elementsof backbone,accessand gateway
routers.

RouterConfiguration: Includesinformationontopol-
ogy, security, accesslists, BGP/OSPFrouting met-
rics,etc.

RegistrationRecords: Authentication, authorization
andaccounting(AAA) systemssupplycustomerac-
countrecords,including,e.g.,customers’choiceof
pricingplananddateof registration.

Call Record Journal: Per-sessionsummariesof di-
alup customersessions,including modem dialed,
sessionstartandendtimes,total bytesandpackets
in eachdirection,andconnectspeed.

WebServerLogs: Collectedat AT&T’ s Web hosting
service. Fields include: IP addressor nameof the
remoteclient; dateandtime of therequest;first line
of therequestincludingtheHTTPmethodandURL;
HTTP responsestatuscode;numberof bytesin the
response;thereferrerfield.

EmailServerLogs: SMTP and POP3 transaction
summaries.

ActiveMeasurements:TheWorldnetIn-ProcessMet-
ric (WIPM) systemconductsactivemeasurementsof
packetloss,delayandthroughputbetweeneachpair
of major routing hubs,asdescribedfurther in Sec-
tion 3.2.

2.3 Data Warehouse

TheWorldNet DataWarehouseis a prototypehigh-
performancerepositoryfor the storageand analy-
sis of measurementsand operationaldatafrom the
AT&T IP network describedabove. It provides
extensive facilities for mining, correlating,analyz-
ing, andarchiving this information. Many research
projectshave grown up aroundthewarehouse,both
in theconstructionof experimentalmeasurementin-
frastructureand in the analysisof measureddata.
Researchcollaborationshave spanneda usergroup
comprisingmembersof the research,engineering
andmanagementcommunitieswithin AT&T. These
have led to the constructionof prototypedecision-
supportsystemsfor theengineering,marketing,and
strategic planningof AT&T’ s Internetservices.

The warehouseis organizedaroundtwo comput-
ing platforms. First, a general-useserver employs
Oracleto storepre-computedaggregateanddesensi-
tized detail information. Second,a large datastor-
ageservercontainsdetailedmeasurements;theseare
storedin eitherraw form or usingAT&T’ s Daytona
database[9] describedbelow. This secondplatform
comprisesaSunEnterprise6000serverwith twenty-
two 333 MHz processors,13 GB of main memory,
1.8TB of disk storageanda 14-TB attachedtapeli-
brary

The two-platformarchitecturehasseveraladvan-
tages. Datastoredon the Oracle-basedplatform is
availableto a largenumberof AT&T users,sinceOr-
acleclientsoftwareis widely usedwithin AT&T. As
anotherbenefit,Oraclehasa wide varietyof its own
and third-party sophisticatedGUI applications,in-
cludingvariousdatawarehouseaggregationengines.

The Daytonadatamanagementsystem[9] offers
several definitive advantagesrecommendingits use
in the datastorageserver. The primary advantage
is speed. Daytonatranslatesits Cymbal high-level
query languagecompletely into C, which is then
compiled into a native machineexecutable; most
othersystemsinterprettheirSQL.TheCymbalquery
languageis a very powerful and expressive 4GL
that synthesizesa procedurallanguagewith several
declarative languagesincluding SQL. Its ability to
expresscomplex queries, togetherwith its paral-
lelism, enableits effective use of the datastorage
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Figure1: MeasurementInfrastructureandWarehouseDataSources

server’s considerableresources. In contrastto the
serverprocessesactingasoperatingsystemsusedby
otherdatamanagementsystems,DaytonausesUnix
asits server, thussaving oncodeandcomplexity.

Daytona reducesdisk usageas comparedwith
other data managementsystemsthrough a combi-
nation of partitioning and compressiontechniques.
This is a great advantagefor the WorldNet Data
Warehousesincethe amountof datato be storedis
truly enormous.By compressingeachrecordindi-
vidually, compressedtablesremainfully indexable
with decompressionhappeningquickly only for the
recordsof interest. If the compressionfeaturesare
not used,thenDaytonastoresits datain flat ASCII
file format.Usershave theoptionto work with these
directlyusing,e.g.,awk or Perl.

2.4 Privacy Measures

Privacy is animportantconcernany timenetworkus-
agedatais collected. We have takenexplicit mea-
suresto safeguard userprivacy in every aspectof
thework describedin this article. For example,our
PacketScopesencryptIP addressesassoonas they
read packetsfrom the network, before they write

tracesto stablestorage.This procedureanonymizes
the tracesandhelpspreventstheir misuse.We also
discardthe userdataportion of thesepacketsand
work only with protocolheaderinformation.

To further protectprivacy, we have implemented
numeroussecurity proceduresto prevent unautho-
rizedaccessto our measurementdata.For instance,
our PacketScopesallow only authenticatedanden-
cryptedaccessthroughprivatelinesinsidetheAT&T
firewall, not throughthe external Internet. In addi-
tion, theWarehouseis composedof speciallyadmin-
isteredmachinesinsidetheAT&T firewall. Accessto
raw measurementdatais thusrestrictedwhile desen-
sitizeddatais madeavailableona separatemachine.

Finally, throughoutour work we reportonly ag-
gregatestatisticsthatdonotidentify individualusers.
The primary purposeof the datais to supportnet-
work engineeringandto betterunderstandtheevolu-
tion of variousprotocolsandapplications.Through
all the above privacy measureswe ensureconfor-
mancewith the AT&T Online Privacy Policy de-
scribedin http://www.att.com/privacy.
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3 Instrumentation

3.1 PacketScope

TheAT&T LabsPacketScopeis a high-performance
systemfor the collectionof IP packetheaders.Its
principalcomponentsarea Compaq500MHz Unix
workstationfor packetcapture,a 10GBstripeddisk
array, anda 140GBtaperobot. Eachhasdedicated
T1 accessto theDataWarehousethatcanbeusedto,
e.g., remotelycontrol datacollection, retrieve data
andinstallsoftware.

Themaindesigncriteriafor thePacketScopewere
as follows. Passivity: the monitorscannotdisturb
the monitorednetwork. Security: control of the
PacketScopesis authenticatedand encrypted,with
nocontrolpossiblethroughtheinterfaceto themon-
itorednetwork.Versatility: Packetheadercaptureis
performedby theUnix workstationsusingamodified
versionof thetcpdump tool [10]. Thisplatformen-
abledrapid development,including customizations
for securityandhigh-level protocolheadertracing.
Per-unit hardwarecostwasnot a majorissuefor our
limited deployment,in distinctionwith theapproach
of [1]. We now explain the detailedPacketScope
configuration;seeFigure2.

PassiveLink Access At the workstation,the de-
vice driver for the monitorednetworkinterfacewas
modifiedto allow readsbut not writes. In addition,
no IP addressis assignedto themonitoredinterface.
To monitor a multi-accesschannel,suchasa FDDI
ring, attachinga stationto the channelin the usual
manneris all that is required. To monitor eachdi-
rectionof a point-to-pointT3 link, acopyof theline
signalis extractedfrom themonitor jack of a DSX-
3 panelthroughwhich the link passesin a Central
Office. Thesignalis passedthroughanisolatingam-
plifier and thenceon a dedicatedmonitoringT3 to
thePacketScope.

T3 Monitoring At the PacketScope,the monitor-
ing T3 is terminatedat a Cisco7505router, which
forwardsall packetsto the monitor for capture.For
securitypurposesit isdesirablenottohaveanIPpath
from therouterto themonitor. Instead,therouteris
configuredwith astaticdefaultrouteto afictitiousIP

addressin a subnetassociatedwith the routerinter-
faceto which the workstationattaches.Forwarding
is accomplishedby settinga staticARP entry in the
routerthat associatestheMAC addressof the mon-
itor’s interfacewith this IP address.tcpdump cap-
turespacketsin promiscuousmodeon this interface.

PacketCapture In theworkstation,thepathfrom
thedevice driver to the packetfilter utility hasbeen
enhancedto provide good packet-captureperfor-
manceunder heavy receive load; overloadbehav-
ior is graceful.tcpdump savesthecapturedpacket
headersto disk. Optionally, theseheadersare then
copiedto tape.By acombinationof bufferingto disk
andexchangingtapecartridgeswe have takencon-
tinuousheadertracesover a periodof over 2 weeks.
Thisability to capturelong,uninterruptedtracessets
ourapproachapartfrom others,e.g.,[1].

Multimedia Traffic Monitoring We have de-
ployedin the PacketScopesa new tool for monitor-
ing Internetmultimediatraffic. Themmdump tool [2]
parsestraffic from H.323, RTSP, SIP, and similar
multimediasession-controlprotocolsto set up and
teardown packetfilters asneededto capturemulti-
mediasessions.Dynamicpacketfiltersarenecessary
becausetheseprotocolsdynamicallynegotiateTCP
andUDP port numbersto carry the mediacontent.
Thus,we cannotrely on well known port numbers
aswe have for moretraditionaltraffic types.We are
usingmmdump to track theemergenceof streaming
media,voiceover IP, andothermultimediaapplica-
tionsin theInternet.Wearealsoevaluatingtheir im-
pacton the network,for example,we would like to
determinewhat formsof congestioncontrol, if any,
thesenew traffic typesuse.

HTTP Protocol Tracing A significantportion of
packetsobserved are due to Web traffic. In addi-
tion to understandingthe packet-level characteris-
tics of such traffic, it is useful to characterizebe-
havior at largerscalessuchasentireHTTP transac-
tions. We have deployedin our PacketScopesblt
[5], a tool for extractingHTTP-level tracesfrom raw
packettraces. A single HTTP transactionmay be
containedin the payloadof several IP packets;the
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challengeis to demultiplex IP packetsinto TCPcon-
nectionsandtheninto individualHTTPtransactions.
By processingtcpdump tracesonline,weconstruct
a full log of HTTP requestand responseheaders
and relevant timestampinformation. Offline post-
processingmatchesHTTP requestandresponsein-
formationwhereapplicable.

3.2 Active Measurements

The Worldnet In-ProcessMetric (WIPM) system
provides an infrastructurefor measuringedge-to-
edgeperformanceof the IP backboneusinga suite
of active measurements.Thesystemcurrentlymea-
suresandreportsround-trippacketdelay, round-trip
packet loss, throughput,and HTTP transferdelay
(including DNS resolutiontime) acrossthe fully-
connectedmeshof the IP backbone,as well as to
a set of remoteaccessand external Internet sites,
in real time. While passive measurementspro-
vide views of the performanceof individual links
or nodes,active measurementsprovide complemen-
taryviewsof theperformanceof apathconsistingof

several links andnodes. This measurementdatais
usedfor traffic engineering,performancedebugging,
networkoperations,andto measurecompliancewith
performancetargets.Suchtargetsareusedasabasis
for definingservicelevel agreementswith customers.

The WIPM systemis composedof a seriesof
measurementserversdeployedin all backbonerout-
ing complexes,which functionasprobedeliveryand
measurementpoints.Proberesultsarecollectedand
correlatedby a secure,distributedharvestingappli-
cation,andaretheningestedinto a centralizeddata
warehousewhere they are available for reporting,
alarming, and correlationwith other datasources.
Historical datais retainedindefinitely, andis avail-
able on-line in the datawarehousefor a period of
oneyear. WIPM is similar to otheractive measure-
ment infrastructuresthat have beendeployedin re-
centyears,includingAMP, Felix, IPMA, NIMI, Sur-
veyor, andTestTraffic; see[4].
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4 AnalysisStudies

4.1 NetScope:A Unified Toolkit for Manag-
ing IP Networks

Managinglarge IP networksrequiresunderstanding
the current traffic flows, routing policies, and net-
work configuration. Yet, the stateof the art for
managingIP networksinvolves manualconfigura-
tion of eachIP router, andtraffic engineeringbased
on limited measurements.The networkingindustry
is sorelylackingin softwaresystemsthata largeISP
canuseto supporttraffic measurementandnetwork
modeling,theunderpinningsof effectivetraffic engi-
neering.

The AT&T Labs NetScope[8], a unified toolkit
to manageIP networks,draws on the many feeds
of configurationandusagedata. Routerconfigura-
tion files and forwardingtablesare joined together
to form a globalview of thenetworktopology. The
topology model includeslayer-two and layer-three
connectivity, link capacities,andtheconfigurationof
theroutingprotocols,aswell asthehominglocations
for customerandexternalIP addresses.Thetool also
associatestheroutersandlinks with statisticsderived
from networkmeasurements.For example,the feed
of SNMPdataprovidesinformationaboutCPUload,
aswell as link utilization and lossstatistics,which
canbeassociatedwith theappropriaterouterandits
incidentlinks. Similarly, activemeasurementsof de-
lay, throughput,or loss,canbe associatedwith the
appropriatelink(s). Finally, by combiningthe Net-
Flow datawith thetopologymodel,wecancompute
atraffic matrixof loadbetweenpairsof routersin the
backbone.

Joiningthesemany feedsof configurationandus-
agedatain a commoninformationmodelfacilitates
a wide rangeof activities for the designandopera-
tion of IP networks.In addition,NetScopeincludes
a modelfor how packetsareroutedthroughthenet-
work, basedon theconfigurationof theroutingpro-
tocols.UsingNetScope,a networkprovider canex-
perimentwith changesin networkconfigurationin
a simulatedenvironment,ratherthantheoperational
network.

Figure3 depictsa NetScopeview in a traffic en-
gineeringapplication. The visualizationshows the

flow of traffic from a single ISP peer throughthe
AT&T commonIP backbone. NetScopedraws on
the traffic matrix andtherouting to displaythesink
treefor the traffic from the ISP peer. Nodescorre-
spondto router centersand edgesto layer-3 links
betweenroutercenters.Color andsizeareusedto
show theamountof traffic flowing to eachnodeand
link. By combiningconfigurationand usagedata
with a routing model,NetScopecananswerimpor-
tant questionsabout the behavior of the network,
suchas “Why is this link congested?”and “How
would a changein the configurationof intradomain
routinghelpalleviatecongestion?”

4.2 WebFlow Management

We usedour PacketScopetracesto evaluatepoli-
cies for carrying Web traffic over a flow-switched
networkinfrastructure.Theexplosive growth of In-
ternettraffic hasmotivatedthesearchfor moreeffi-
cientpacket-switchingtechniques.To exploit recent
advancesin switching hardware,several proposals
call for groupingsequencesof relatedpacketsinto
flowsandsendingthesepacketsthroughfastswitch-
ing paths,or shortcuts.Shortcutsimprovetheperfor-
manceexperiencedby network traffic but consume
extranetworkresourcesto createandmaintain.

We based our study on continuousone-week
tracesof Web traffic gatheredby our PacketScope
in Bridgeton,MO, and by a similar systemwithin
our researchlaboratory. We assessedthe effectsof
threenetworkparameters(addressaggregation,idle
timeout,andinitial trigger)on threecostandperfor-
mancemetrics(shortcutsetuprate,numberof simul-
taneousshortcuts,and percentof traffic carriedon
shortcuts).We focusedon thefull probabilitydistri-
butionsof Web flow characteristicsandthe metrics
of interest.We foundthatmoderatelevelsof aggre-
gationandtriggeringyield significantreductionsin
overheadwith anegligible reductionin performance.
Our resultsalsosuggestedschemesfor further lim-
iting overheadby temporarilydelayingthe creation
of shortcutsduring peakload, and by aggregating
relatedpacketsthat sharea portion of their routes
throughthe network. Furtherinformation is avail-
ablefrom ourearlierpaperon this topic [6].
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Figure3: A NetScopeview in a traffic engineeringapplication.

4.3 WebProxy Caching

We usedour PacketScopetracesto study the per-
formanceof Web proxy caching. Much work in
this areahasfocusedon high-level metricssuchas
hit rates,but has ignoredlow-level detailssuchas
“cookies,” abortedconnections,andpersistentcon-
nectionsbetweenclientsandproxiesaswell asbe-
tween proxies and servers. Thesedetails have a
strong impact on performance,particularly in het-
erogeneousbandwidthenvironmentswherenetwork
speedsbetweenclientsandproxiesaresignificantly
differentthanspeedsbetweenproxiesandservers.

We evaluatedthroughdetailedsimulationsthela-
tency andbandwidtheffectsof Webproxycachingin
suchenvironments.We drove our simulationswith
packettracesfrom the PacketScopein Bridgeton,
MO, aswell asfrom insideour researchlaboratory.
Therewere threemain results. First, cachingper-
sistentconnectionsat theproxy canimprove latency
much more than simply cachingWeb data. Sec-
ond,abortedconnectionscanwastemorebandwidth
thanthatsavedby cachingdata. Third, cookiescan

dramaticallyreducehit ratesby makingmany docu-
mentseffectively uncachable,sincecookiesaccom-
pany personalizeddocuments.Additional detail is
availablefrom our recentpaperonthis topic [7].

4.4 Peering

Sourceand destinationIP addressesin a given In-
ternetpacketoften belongto differentAutonomous
Systems(ASs), administeredby different Internet
ServiceProviders (ISPs). The path sucha packet
takesthroughASsdependson the physicalconnec-
tivity betweenISPs and their customers,together
with policiesfor interdomainroutingappliedlocally
within eachAS. Interdomainconnectivity androut-
ing policy depend,in turn, on businessagreements
betweenISPs, commonly termed peering agree-
ments.Roughly, if flowsbetweentwo ISPs

�
and �

aresufficiently largeandbalanced(e.g.,theratio of
thetraffic that

�
sends� to thetraffic that � sends

�
is near1) thenthetwo ISPsevenlysharethecostsof
interconnecting.If the flows arenot balanced(e.g.,
if thetraffic from

�
to � is significantlysmallerthan
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in theotherdirection),then
�

appearsa customerof
� , andpays � accordingly. (Detailsof peeringrela-
tionshipsareconsideredproprietary.) In negotiating
a privatepeeringagreementbetweentwo ISPs,each
would typically wantto collect its own, independent
measurements.

Considertwo ISPs,
�

and � , initially having no
direct connections,but enteringinto negotiationsto
establishdirectconnections.

�
mustestimatetraffic

volumesto � andfrom � . Let usconsiderthelatter,
thornierproblem.

�
wouldlike to estimatethetraffic

volumesfor BGProutesthat � usesto gettraffic to�
. In general,

�
only seesBGProutesin the other

direction(from
�

to � ). However, usingdatasuch
asBGPtablesandflow statisticscollectedat border
routers,roughbut workableboundscanbefound.To
obtainalowerbound,

�
canaccountfor all flowsthat

originatein theASsbelongingto � . An approximate
upperbound,canbeobtainedundertheassumption
of symmetricBGProutes:extract from theBGPta-
blesfrom

�
all prefixesthatcontain � in their BGP

list, andsumall flow volumeswhosesourceprefix is
in this setof prefixes. ThoughBGProutesarecom-
monly asymmetric,estimateswe have obtainedby
this techniquehaveneverthelessprovedquiteuseful.
In practice,usingthis techniquein theroleof

�
esti-

matinginflows from � , we have obtainedestimates
closeto thoseobtainedby � throughdirectmeasure-
mentsof outflowsto

�
.

Table 1 shows data derived from one such in-
vestigation. Flow measurementsweretakenat ISP�

’s borderrouters,with ISP
�

representingAT&T
WorldNet, and ISP � anotherISP that at the time
wasreachableonly via thefour NAPslisted:AADS,
MaeEast,PacBell,andSprint.Thesemeasurements,
takenover the courseof a week,showed flows be-
tweenthe two ISPsto be sufficiently balancedthat
a privatepeeringagreementwasstruck, with costs
split evenly.

4.5 Dial ServicePricing

How shouldan ISP marketdial access,to gain and
hold marketshare,while makinganadequatereturn
oninvestment?To maketheirserviceattractive,ISPs
mustplacedial POPs(Pointsof Presence)at loca-
tions that potentialcustomerscan reachvia an un-

NAP ����� �	�
� Ratio
Bytes Mbps Bytes Mbps

AADS 18G 9.64 25G 13.4 1.39
MaeEast 30G 15.8 17G 9.06 0.57
PacBell 24G 11.9 65G 32.5 2.73
Sprint 22G 11.5 16G 8.53 0.74

Table1: Traffic volumesbetweentwo ISPs,
�

and
� , consideringapeeringarrangement.
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Figure4: Tail distributionof dial sessionduration.

meteredlocalcall, i.e.,with priceindependentof du-
ration. If the ISP chargesa flat (usageinsensitive)
feefor access,customersmayhave little incentiveto
log off duringprolongedidle periods.

Figure4 depictsthemeasureddistribution of call
holdingtimesof AT&T WorldNetdial sessions(ob-
tainedfrom theCall RecordJournal)measuredwhen
theservicehada flat fee. Thelinearslopeon a log-
log scaleis characteristicof a heavy-taileddistribu-
tion. (The sharpcut off at the upperend is due to
a disconnectpolicy for sessionslasting24 hours,in
forceat the time.) Closeranalysisjoining customer
registrationdatawith thesessionusagedata,carried
outin early1998,revealedthat ��� of theusers(those
with monthlyusageexceeding����� hours)accounted
for about����� of theusageminutes.

As a resultof analysesof this type,AT&T World-
Netoffereda new pricingplan,whichbecameeffec-
tive in Juneof 1998,providing up to 150 hoursof
servicefor a fixed monthly fee, anda usagesensi-
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Figure5: (Normalized)numberof WorldNet heavy
users,i.e., thoseusingservicemorethan150 hours
permonth.Usagesensitivepricingbeyond150hours
wasannounced4/98,effective 6/98.

tive charge for servicebeyond 150 hours. The re-
sult was dramatic. Startingfrom the time the ser-
vice was announced(and before it becameeffec-
tive), usagepatternsbeganto change;in particular,
heavy usersbeganloggingoff, effectively cuttingthe
heavy tail. This is illustratedin Figure5. Internal
andindependentmeasurementsindicatedsignificant
improvementsin accessavailability; the chanceof
connectingto theserviceon thefirst call attemptin-
creasedsignificantly.

Of course,pricing planscomeandgo in response
to marketforces. However, this studyhelpsto un-
derstandthequalitativeeffectsof theplans.Unlim-
itedusagebilling leadsto thegrowth of asmallcom-
munityof heavy usersconsumingadisproportionate
shareof resources.Limited usagebilling caneffec-
tively reducetheimpactof suchheavy users.

4.6 Other Studies

In this sectionwe have focusedon someapplica-
tions of our measurementdata to network design,
engineering,operations,andmarketing.Many other
studieshave beenconductedusing theseand other
datasetsthatwehavenotyetdescribed.Wemention
someof thesestudieshere.

PlacingPointsof Presence(POPs): Consumers are
expectedto find the dial servicemore attractive if

they canmakeanunmeteredtelephonecall to aPOP.
Thisstudyusesinformationaboutlocalcallingareas
to optimally placenew POPsin orderto maximize
the numberof telephonelines that can makelocal
callsto them.

Churn: New dial customersrepresentan investment
for any ISP. Understandingthe reasonssubscribers
churn(i.e., leave the service) providesinformation
abouthow to improve serviceand can help target
marketing.Predictingchurnratesis partof forecast-
ing expensesand revenues. Basedon the the Call
RecordJournaland the Registration Records,this
studysuggeststhatchurningandnon-churningcus-
tomersshow quitedifferentusageprofilesearlyon in
theirsubscriptionhistory.

ScalingAnalysis: Analysis of the time series of
packetarrivalshasrevealednew scalingstructurein
Internet traffic: self-similarity at long time scales;
a changein scalingbehavior at intermediatetime-
scales;andmultifractal scalingat short timescales.
Thesephenomenacanbe relatedto the presenceof
closed-loopcontrols,suchas in TCP, or open-loop
controls,suchasin UDPapplications.

5 Conclusions

We have presenteda measurementandanalysisin-
frastructurefor characterizingthe usageandbehav-
ior of IP networks.Theinfrastructurecomprisesboth
passive andactive measurementelementsdeployed
in AT&T’ s commercialIP network. Thesemea-
surementelementscontinuouslyfeeddatato a large,
high-performancedatarepositoryatAT&T Labs.We
have alsodescribeda numberof studiescarriedout
using the different forms of datain the repository.
Thevarietyof measurementdataat our disposal,to-
getherwith the ability to correlatemultiple setsof
data,enablenew andimportantcharacterizationsof
many aspectsof theInternet.
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